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luminosity, vegetation, and food availability (Turnbull, 
1973; Wise, 1995; Foelix, 1996; Gonzaga et al., 2007).
The family Thomisidae has 2,093 species, of which the 
largest are tropical, 12-20 mm in body length. They hunt 
prey, including large-sized insects, by ambushing (Morse, 
1984; Foelix, 1996; Wise, 1995). The genera Misumenoides 
F. O. Pickard-Cambridge, 1900 and Misumenops F. O. 
Pickard-Cambridge, 1900 are found on flowers and leaves, 
1. Introduction
Spiders, an important predator community, are one of 
the most diverse and abundant groups within Arthropoda, 
with 40,998 described species (Platnick, 2009) that are found 
throughout all terrestrial ecosystems and zoogeographical 
regions of the world, from Arctic islands to arid and desert 
regions (Turnbull, 1973; Foelix, 1996). The geographical 
distribution of spiders is intimately associated with various 
biotic and abiotic factors, such as temperature, humidity, 
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Abstract
Although crab spiders are common in flowering plants, their relations with plant species and its floral traits have been 
poorly known in the Neotropics. Observations regarding plant habits, floral visitors and also floral characteristics such 
as anthesis, odour, shape, colour and floral resources were recorded in flowering plant species of an area of “Cerrado” 
on a 2 km long trail. Misumenops argenteus and Misumenops pallens accounted for 62.86% of the spiders captured on 
22 flowering plant species. The plants Senna rugosa (Fabaceae), Styrax ferrugineus (Styracaceae) and Banisteriopsis 
campestris (Malpighiaceae), hosted, each one, about 10 to 17% of the total spiders collected and these plants had diurnal 
anthesis, bee-attractive flower colours such as yellow (S. rugosa), white (S. ferrugineus), and pink (B. campestris), 
poricidal anthers as well as being visited by bees which evidenced bee-pollination syndrome. This study is the first 
survey regarding crab spiders and their associations with plant species of the “Cerrado”.
Keywords: ambush spiders, Misumenops, floral biology, floral visitors.
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Resumo
Ainda que aranhas Thomisidae sejam comumente encontradas em flores, as associações desses aracnídeos a espécies 
de plantas e às suas características florais foram pouco registradas na região neotropical. Observações do hábito das 
plantas, visitantes florais, e também das características florais, tais como antese, odor, forma, cor e recursos da flor, foram 
assinaladas para espécies floridas de uma área de cerrado presentes em uma trilha de 2 km de extensão. Misumenops 
argenteus e Misumenops pallens representaram 62,86% das aranhas habitantes de 22 espécies de plantas floridas. 
As plantas Senna rugosa (Fabaceae), Styrax ferrugineus (Styracaceae) e Banisteriopsis campestris (Malpighiaceae) 
abrigaram, individualmente, cerca de 10 a 17% do total das aranhas e, nestas plantas, a antese diurna; flores de coloração 
atrativa a abelhas, como amarela (S. rugosa), branca (S. ferrugineus) e rosa (B. campestris) e as anteras poricidas, bem 
como a visita das flores por abelhas reforçou a evidência de síndrome de polinização para melitofilia. Este é o primeiro 
levantamento de espécies de aranhas Thomisidae associadas a plantas do cerrado brasileiro.
Palavras-chave: aranhas caçadoras de emboscada, Misumenops, biologia floral, visitantes florais.
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secondary-forest field (“campo sujo”) (Del-Claro et al., 
1997; Appolinário and Schiavini, 2002). Two well defined 
seasons, dry and humid, characterise the regional climate. 
Pluviosity was around 1,550 mm annually, and average 
temperature is 22 °C (Nimer and Brandão, 1989). Along 
a 2 km-long patch, visits were made twice a month, from 
August 2003 to July 2004, from 7:30 AM to 11:30 AM; 
totalising 24 samplings. All spiders present in flowering 
plant species found at 1 m on the left and right sides off the 
patch were photographed, identified by the second author, 
collected by handling and deposited in the Spider Collection 
at the Zoology Department, UNESP, Botucatu, state of São 
Paulo (Coleção UBTU – “http://splink.cria.org.br”). The 
plants were identified and analysed according to the Faegri 
and Van Der Pijl (1979) criteria and the habit and floral 
features of each plant were monitored. Observations of 
five minutes were carried out on the reproductive branches 
of the flowering plant species found in the sampling area 
in order to identify its floral visitors.
3. Results
In a total of 70 individuals from six Thomisidae species, 
22 “Cerrado” plant species were registered. They were: 
23 individuals of Misumenops argenteus (1♀ + 22 sub-adults); 
21 of Misumenops pallens (Keyserling, 1880) (3♂ + 18 sub-
adults); 11 of Misumenops pallidus (Keyserling, 1880) 
(1♂ + 10 sub-adults); 1♀ of Misumenops souzai (Soares, 
1942), 13 juveniles of Misumenops sp., and one juvenile 
of Misumenoides sp. (Table 1). 
From 22 species of plants in which crab spiders were 
found, the most diverse families were Asteraceae and 
Malpighiaceae with eight and five species respectively, 
and each of the remaining plant species belonged to a 
single family (Table 1).
Individuals of Misumenops argenteus and M. pallens 
occurred throughout the entire study period, except for 
the first two observation months, for M. argenteus, and 
in October, 2003, for M. pallens (Figure 1). Misumenops 
souzai and a nymph of Misumenoides sp. occurred on 
flowers only in August, 2003. Specimens of M. pallidus 
were collected from August to December, 2003, and 
only one individual of such species was again reported 
in April, 2004. Misumenops nymphs were observed from 
December, 2003 to the last collection month, July, 2004, 
being absent only in April, 2004 (Figure 1).
Most plants (59.09%) were sub-shrubs; herbs and shrubs 
represented 36.36% of total and only Styrax ferrugineus 
Ness. & Mart. (Styracaceae) was a tree (Table 2).
Regarding flower shape, 50% were bell-like and 
40.9% were tube-like, whereas 9.09% were throat-like. 
About 73% of the plant species had odourless flowers, 
63.64% produced pollen and 54.55% produced nectar. 
Floral oils were found in 22.73% of the plants flowering. 
Five distinct colours were observed prevailing: yellow 
(31.82%), white (22.73%) and pink (22.73%). The more 
attractive flowers to bees were beige (13.64%) and lilac 
(9.09%). Floral traits of all studied plants evidenced 
and have a very broad range of color patterns (Morse and 
Fritz, 1982). Females of such spiders are often white or yellow 
with red and brown dotted patterns, using this camouflage 
to hide from predators and prey. Gertsch (1939, p. 293) 
described them as being “[...] commonly found on corolla 
or white flower petal sets, where they remain waiting 
for insects that visit flowers to obtain either pollen or 
nectar [...]”. According to some authors (Schick, 1965; 
Gonzaga et al., 2007), crab spiders are more diverse in 
temperate, subtropical and tropical areas, such as those 
of the “Cerrado” ecosystems.
“Cerrado” (Brazilian savanna, sensu stricto) is the 
second largest Brazilian vegetational formation, with a 
total area of approximately two million square kilometres 
(Oliveira-Filho and Ratter, 2002); it is considered a hotspot 
because of its endemic species and constant threats to 
its territory (Orme et al., 2005). There are few reports 
in literature of plants on which Thomisidae spiders may 
be found. Lowrie (1967) related some associations of 
Misumena vatia (Clerck, 1757) with vegetal species, 
and Schick (1965) reported plants associated with some 
species of Misumenops in California. Preferences for plants 
have been described by Chew (1961) for Misumenops 
coloradensis Gertsch, 1933, within a shrub community in 
Arizona, and Jennings (1971) related associations of such 
species with plants in New Mexico and researched their 
seasonality and altitudinal distribution. In the Neotropics, 
Romero and Vasconcellos-Neto (2003, 2004) reported the 
phenology of Misumenops argenteus (Mello-Leitão, 1929) 
on Trichogoniopsis adenantha (DC) (Asteraceae) in a 
subtropical semideciduous mesophilic forest area in Brazil.
Although some studies have shown a double effect 
of crab spiders on plants since they can prey both on 
phytophagous insects and pollinators (Morse and Fritz, 
1982; Young, 1989; Romero and Vasconcellos-Neto, 2004; 
González et al., 2009), their interactions with herbivores, 
seed predators, pollinators, and floral visitors is still poorly 
known. In order to better enhance knowledge of the crab 
spiders of the “Cerrado” domain and its preference for 
plants species of this biome, we reported the occurrence 
of Thomisidae spiders on flowering plant species of a 
Brazilian “Cerrado” sensu stricto ecosystem, evaluating 
their interaction with vegetal habits and floral characteristics 
like resources, odour, flower shape and colour, besides 
anthesis and floral visitors. Furthermore, considering its 
high levels of endemism and biodiversity, the “Cerrado” 
is underexplored (Oliveira-Filho and Ratter, 2002) and as 
pointed out by Del-Claro and Torezan-Silingardi (2009), 
this biome provides propitious conditions for the study of 
floral herbivore-predator-pollinator interactions mainly 
due to its high insect diversity.
2. Material and Methods
The study was carried out within the reserve RPPN do 
Clube Caça & Pesca Itororó in Uberlândia, Minas Gerais 
State, Brazil (18° 55’ S and 48° 17’ W). The reserve 
has an area of 127 ha with “Cerrado” sensu stricto and a 
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attacked on an Apis mellifera Linnaeus, 1758 (Apidae: 
Hymenoptera).
4. Discussion
Distribution, abundance and aggregation patterns 
of spiders are a function of several factors including the 
architecture of vegetative branches (Gunnarsson, 1996; Evans, 
1997, Halaj et al., 2000; Romero and Vasconcellos-Neto, 
2004). Inflorescences are clusters of flowers with a complex 
arrangement of branches and are suitable for shelter or 
as reproductive sites (Nentwig, 1993), for basic sources 
of pollen and nectar to pollinating insects and other 
phytophagous which can be strongly selected as hunting 
sites for plant-dwelling spiders (Souza and Martins, 
2004; Louda, 1982; Morse and Fritz, 1982; Riechert and 
melittophilic pollination syndrome, such as daily anthesis 
(100.0%) and yellow and white colours (54.55%), as 
established by Faegri and Van Der Pijl (1979) (Table 2). 
Asteraceae and Malpighiaceae were the most diverse 
families, with eight and five species, respectively and 
54.14% of spiders were collected on them. Plants with the 
greatest spider abundance were Senna rugosa (Fabaceae) 
with 17.14%; Styrax ferrugineus (Styracaceae) with 12.86% 
and Banisteriopsis campestris (Malpighiaceae) with 10% 
of the all spiders.
Floral visitors were flies, butterflies, wasps, beetles and 
predominantly bees which were registered in 15 species of 
plants (Table 2). Predations in the field area on visitors were 
observed in inflorescences of Dasyphyllum sprengelianum, 
where Misumenops pallidus attacked on a Phoridae (Diptera), 
and in Matayba guianensis, when a Misumenops pallens 
Table 1. Species and number of crab spiders (Thomisidae: Araneae) in 22 flowering plant species in a Brazilian “Cerrado” 
ecosystem in 24 collections during 2003-2004.
Plant families Plant species Thomisid species Number of individuals
Asteraceae Dasyphyllum sprengelianum (Gard.) 
Cabrera
M. pallidus 3
Eupatorium oxyleps DC. M. pallens; Misumenops sp. 2
Eupatorium trigonum Gardn. M. pallens; M. pallidus 2
Eupatorium hirsutum Baker M. argenteus; M. pallens; 
M. pallidus
4
Vernonia polyanthes Less. M. argenteus; M. pallens; 
Misumenops sp.
5
Viguiera robusta Gardn. M. argenteus 3
Piptocarpha rotundifolia (Less.) Baker M. argenteus; M. pallens 3
Ageratum fastigiatum (Gardn.) 
King & H. Rob.
M. argenteus; Misumenops sp. 2
Malpighiaceae Banisteriopsis malifolia 
(Ness & Mart.) B. Gates
M. argenteus; M. pallens; 
Misumenops sp.
3
Banisteriopsis campestris (A. Juss.) Little M. argenteus; M. pallens; 
M. pallidus; Misumenops sp.
7
Heteropterys byrsonimifolia A. Juss. Misumenoides sp.; M. pallidus; 
M. souzai
3
Galphimia brasiliensis (L.) A. Juss. M. pallidus 1
Peixotoa tomentosa A. Juss. M. pallens; M. pallidus 2
Verbenaceae Lippia lupulina Cham. M. argenteus 1
Lamiaceae Hyptis lippioides Pohl ex Benth. M. argenteus 1
Cochlospermaceae Cochlospermum regium (Mart.) Pilg. M. pallens 1
Fabaceae Senna rugosa (G. Don.) Irwin & Barneby M. argenteus; M. pallens; 
Misumenops sp.
12
Bignoniaceae Fridericia platyphylla 
(Cham.) L.G. Lohmann
M. pallidus 1
Sapindaceae Matayba guianensis Aubl. M. argenteus; M. pallens 2
Styracaceae Styrax ferrugineus Ness & Mart. M. argenteus; M. pallens; 
Misumenops sp.
9
Myrtaceae Myrcia uberavensis Berg. Misumenops sp. 1
Ochnaceae Ouratea spectabilis (Mart.) Engl. M. pallens; M. pallidus 2
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and received insect visitors, what is reasonable to explain 
that crab spiders occurred abundantly in flowering plants. 
We observed that some aspects of the inflorescences 
can be related to the presence of crab spiders. Number of 
flowers of an inflorescence and flower traits influence the 
abundance of visiting insects and this is crucial for spiders 
Tracy, 1975). Inflorescences also can offer pollen and 
nectar to spider nymphs in periods of lack or scarcity of 
prey-insects (Vogelei and Greissel, 1989) or hidden very 
small floral herbivores (Del-Claro et al., 1997; Del-Claro and 
Torezan-Silingardi, 2009). All of the studied plant species 
had dense, large inflorescences instead of isolated flowers 
Figure 1. Phenology of Thomisidae (Araneae) species in 22 flowering plant species in a Brazilian “Cerrado” ecosystem in 
24 collections during 2003-2004. 
Table 2. Plant habit (PH) and floral characteristics of the 22 plant species from a Brazilian “Cerrado”. (Floral characteristics: 
Odour = O; Flower Shape = FS; Flower Colour = FC; Anthesis = A; Floral Resources = FR, Nectar = N; Pollen = P; Oil = O 
and Flower Visitors = FV).
Plant species PH O FS FC A FR FV
Ageratum fastigiatum Herb Absent Tube-shaped Pink Diurnal N butterflies
Dasyphyllum sprengelianum Subshrub Absent Tube-shaped White Diurnal N -
Eupatorium hirsutum Herb Present Tube-shaped White Diurnal N + P bees, flies, 
butterflies and wasps
Eupatorium oxyleps Subshrub Absent Tube-shaped Beige Diurnal N + P -
Eupatorium trigonum Subshrub Absent Tube-shaped Beige Diurnal N + P -
Piptocarpha rotundifolia Shrub Absent Tube-shaped Beige Diurnal N bees
Vernonia polyanthes Subshrub Present Tube-shaped Pink Diurnal N + P bees and wasps
Viguiera robusta Herb Absent Tube-shaped Yellow Diurnal N bees
Fridericia platyphylla Shrub Absent Tube-shaped Pink Diurnal N bees and wasps
Cochlospermum regium Subshrub Present Bell-shaped Yellow Diurnal P bees
Senna rugosa Subshrub Absent Bell-shaped Yellow Diurnal P bees
Hyptis lippioides Herb Absent Gullet-shaped Lilac Diurnal N -
Banisteriopsis campestris Subshrub Absent Bell-shaped Pink Diurnal Ó + P bees
Banisteriopsis malifolia Subshrub Absent Bell-shaped Pink Diurnal Ó + P bees
Galphimia brasiliensis Subshrub Absent Bell-shaped Yellow Diurnal Ó + P bees
Heteropterys byrsonimifolia Subshrub Absent Bell-shaped Yellow Diurnal Ó + P bees
Peixotoa tomentosa Subshrub Absent Bell-shaped Yellow Diurnal Ó + P bees
Myrcia uberavensis Subshrub Absent Bell-shaped White Diurnal P bees
Ouratea spectabilis Shrub Present Bell-shaped Yellow Diurnal P bees
Matayba guianensis Shrub Present Bell-shaped White Diurnal N + P bees, flies, beetles 
and wasps
Styrax ferrugineus Tree Present Bell-shaped White Diurnal N + P bees
Lippia lupulina Subshrub Absent Gullet-shaped Lilac Diurnal P butterflies
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to select hunting sites (Bernays and Chapman, 1994; 
Greco and Kevan, 1994). The greatest amount of crab 
spiders per plant species was registered in Senna rugosa, 
Styrax ferrugineus and Banisteriopsis campestris. All of 
these plants have diurnal anthesis, bee-attractive flower 
colours as yellow (S. Rugosa), white (S. Ferrugineus) and 
rose (B. Campestris), and poricidal anthers, which are 
necessary conditions for the bee-pollination syndrome. 
Flowers of Senna rugosa are pollinated by bees that bear 
the “buzz-pollination” peciali (Buchmann and Hurley, 
1978). Styrax ferrugineus has yellow and conspicuous 
stamina and poricidal anthers such as in Senna rugosa, 
which makes pollen accessible only to buzzing bees 
(Buchmann, 1983). In turn, Banisteriopsis campestris 
is a species that secretes floral oils through pecialized 
glands, elaiophores (Simpson and Neff, 1983). Such oils 
are collected by females of certain bee groups that use 
them to build and/or feed larvae (Vinson et al., 1997). 
Our observations suggest that crab spiders are more 
abundant on melittophilous, bee-visited flowers. Further 
experiments are needed in order to obtain more information 
about the ecology of crab spiders in flowering plants of 
the “Cerrado” areas given that, as Louda (1982) pointed 
out, predators that dwell on plants also highly influence 
the plant reproductive biology.
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